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ADDRESS: 

March 12th 
10:00 AM 
Buena Vista Club House 
16th & Jackson Streets 
Oregon City, Oregon 

It's as simple as A,B,C I That's 

CB what "show & tell" is this m:mth. At 

the February meeting. the membership 

decided to get back to basics and 

start at'the begining of the alpha-

c 
bet. Bring those favorite sets with 
names that begin with A,B, or C to 

the March meeting and show them off. 

Better yet, Bring a f~end 

Last meeting there was free "giveaways" 

in the form of literature from the 50's 

and 60's. You never know what will come 
to a meeting if you don't 

RADIO SCHOOL 
All our graduates are placed. 

Shortale .till exht.. Wage. going up. 

Send for Catalog 

MASSACHUSETTS RADIO & 
TELEGRAPH SCHOOL, Inc. 
I S Boylston St. BOllton. Ma66. 
c. R. ENTWISTLE, Radio DirRctor 
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BLU1d1e ?tom B/td..aw 

5w9- a /lonf} at 0-1-11/l, 
rp /tQ.UeJ1 bean h..i...oft--

II eAe' /l to anotheA cheeAff /.ind, 
11 cia.J1J1u CngJiAh. 'P ffe. 

Wh.en the 'Pffe Wa.J1 opened, 
;Va valVeJ1 came W /l.i...#, 

!)nJ1tea.d WeAe vac..cmt /locket/l, 
!)t Wa.J1 a /l0/t/1-fj pl.i...# I 

!) Aad /lome O-J -11/l, bff rllh, 
!) 'd h them wto d, 

But wha.t !) !lad' nt /-A-[JLUted on 
(jJ a.J1, the /locketJ1 would' nt f-A-t. 

50 !) took /lome IJ.k.~ "lJudA. ", 
Cui. all at the ~.LnJl bUL one, 

5 tuck them Wto tAe '/ fie and /laiA, 
!)t' /l a /lUckff p/tOolem done I 

!)n y/tQ.ntJl 'Pa.J1J1 town!) looked G/tOLU1d, 
I1nd peddled tAat /l.Lcklff 'P fie 

Jo/t e.igMff buck/l aftd /lome to ~oot, 
]0 a wuen.h.UmeA ffLLff I 

** ** ** ** 
lJedi.cated to /lome a/- tAe J11vWeA tAwkeA.J1--

]AeAe Wa.J1 a 1.Ltt1e lJacluVuucd once, 
50 lonf}, Ae Aad no notwn 

]Ae lime d took to noah· 
II u tail a/- Au emotwn I 

I1nd ih.u.Jl d Wa.J1, tAat wAde AiA effe,) 
IJ/ eAe f-A-lled w.Lth wo e and /ladlleJ1J1, 

iliA ldtle tail kept wa~ff on, 
B OCaLL/le a/- p/t-Lo/t ghdneJ1J1 I 

anon. 



'rlLomas c§1.cedisoq 
A TRIBUTE 

A "born inventer" if ever there was, 
Thomas Alva Edison was known as the 
"boy wonder of electricity" almost be
fore he was old enough to vote. Often 
in the early days he endangered his 
scant livelihood for the pure joy of 
working out his ideas. After he had 
found success and fortune, the irresist
able interest of his work kept him at 
it for long untiring hours, often for 
days and nights together without sleep. 

It was said of him that he "kept the 
path to the patent office hot", for his 
patents in the United States alone num
ber more than 1,000. No other man has 
done half so much to apply scientific 
discovery to everyday life. 

There is not an electrical instrument 
or electrical process now in use," it 
has been said, "but bears the mark of 
some great change wrought by this most 
ingenious of Americans." His life may 
well be an inspiration to any boy who 
wants to attain the sucess of honored, 
useful, happy manhood. 

Last February 11th, marked the 136th 
aniversery of Edison's Birth. I can only 
believe that he would still be tinkering 
with wireless and ways to improve it were 
he alive today. 

Ed. s 



Meeting Minutes 
The NWVRS regular 

monthly meeting was held 
on Saturday, February 12, 
1983 at the Buena Vista 
Club House. President 
Jerry Talbott presided. 
Minutes of January 8 were 
read, corrections noted, 

and approved. The Treasurer's report was 
read and accepted. 

GOOD & WELFARE: It was reported that 
Alan Shadduck was recuperating from a re
cent operation. We wish him a speedy re
covery. 

OLD BUSINESS: Discussion was held re
garding name badges. Dick Howard moved 
to authorize expenditure of club funds to 
purchase a template after getting three 
quotations and with assurance the tem
plate would be retained by NWVRS. Tom 
James seconded the motion and it carried. 

Jerry Talbott stated that money 
must accompany all orders for the club 
jackets. 

Dick Karman suggested that we pro
ceed with selection of a name for th~ 
club radio project. Some suggestions 
were offered among which was the Power 
Supply's entry of "Atmospherica". 
Dick Karman moved, Jim Mason seconded, 
that "Atmospherica" be adopted. It 
was accepted by vote of members pres
ent. 

NEW BUSINESS: Dick Howard moved 
that we dispense with reading of the 
minutes of the previous meeting in their 
entirety since they were published mon
thly in the Call Letter. Additions or 
corrections would be brought up and 
acted upon in meeting. Don Copeland 

" seconded and the motion carried. 



r Meeting Hlnutes 

Larry Callahan presented a resolution 
which follows: "Be it resolved that the 
Northwest Vintage Radio Society requests 
the Oregon TV and Radio Licensing Board 
to allow servicing of vintage electronic 
equipment without a license. Be it fur
ther resolved that the Northwest Vintage 
Radio Society requests the oregon State 
Legislature, if necessary, to amend 702. 
010 - 702.990 to provide this request". 

After discussion Larry moved that 
the resolution be adopted and necessary 
contacts made to effect amendment. Don 
Iverson seconded and the motion carried. 

Jerry Talbott reminded members of 
the KGW tour on February 22. 

Show 'n Tell for March 12th meeting 
will be radios whose names begin with the 
letters A, Band C. 

The meeting adjourned at 11:40 A.M. 

r------------, 
MakeaD&te : 

THE NORTHWEST VINTAGE RADIO 
SPRING SWAP MEET HAS BEEN 
SCHEDULED DIRECTLY FOLLOWING 
THE MAY MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
AT THE BUENA VISTA CLUB IN 
OREGON CITY. 

SO, MAKE A DATE !! 

NOTE THAT IT"S NOT GOING TO 
CONFLICT WITH THE AUTO SWAP 
MEET IN APRIL. 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Hugh Ranken, 
Secretary 

1 
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Cascade 
Surplus 

Electronics 
~r~ Phone ~,~ 
~j~ (503J285-0832 ~I~ 

Store Hours: Friday and Saturday 10:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M. 
Sunday Noon To 4:00 P.M. 

8221 North Denver Avenue 
PORTLAND, ORE. ~ 7217 

1_' 
VISA" 

QRY w. STELLER. OWHER 

w 



Bits, Clips, &. Pieees 

DOES IT PAY TO BE IGNORANT ?? 

It pays to be ignorant, radio's lamebrained 
answer to the intellectual quiz, was first 
heard on WOR-Mutual June 25,1942. In the 
field of caveman humor, this program was a 
classic feast of the absurd. Many questions 
were asked , but few were answered. It pays 
to be ignorant was radio satire, pure and 
simple, of such intelectual quiz shows as 
Information Please or the Quiz Kids, where 
radio genius "experts" gave Mr. & Mrs. Am
erica a national inferiority complex. 

The show was created by Bob Howell, who in 
1941 was on the staff of WELl, New Haven, 
Connecticut. He met up and married Ruth 
howard and together they composed a show 
called the Crazy Quiz. 

The Panel was made up of three maniacs: George 
Shelton, a long time vaudevillian; Harry Mc
Naughton, a britisher who gained much fame 
from his part of Bill Baker's butler "Bottle"; 
and Lulu McConnell, who was billed as the 
dame with the sawblade voice. Between them 
there was not a sane moment during the thirty 
minute show. Insults were fired at nearly 
every American institution of the day and 
them some, not to mention each other. 

It ran as a Monday-night sustainer untill 1944 
when it was picked up by CBS for Philip Morris. 
After four years on Friday nights it was changed 
to Sunday night for it's final season (1948-49). 

To hear it is to appreciate it ! 

(compliments of TUNE IN YESTERDAY, Prentice Hall , 9 
! publishers ) 



"LISTEN KID, All VIDEO STORES ARE NOT ALIKE" 

MOVIES, MACHINES and THOUSANDS OF MEMORIES 

The Store 

Ie 

of 
"Show Business Collectibles" 
Video Movies • Video Equipment 
Radio Shows. Soundtrack AlburN 

looks and Magazines 
Movie Posters 

Movie And Television StUll 
Frames and lighting 

Vintage Games and Toys 
Show lultne .. Collectibles 

OPEN 11-7 CLOSED SUNDAYS 

8665 CANYON ROAD 292·5506 



Pages frOlll the Past 
As wireless dots and dashes now encircle all 

the Earth, it is a matter of pride for the 
Pacific Coast and especially for Seattle, that 

- right here in this city has been developed one 
of the foremost commercial wireless equipments 
of the day; a line of high class, high efficen
cy instruments now installed at the rate of 
fifty ships a year. 

This wireless concern is a Kilbourne and Clark 
Manufacturing Company, occupying the second 
floor of the Polson Building at 71 Columbia 
Street. Besides ships, Kilbourne And Clark 
equipment is used by the Australian Government 
Post Office to communicate with nearby islands. 

The fact that the Edith, Mariposa, Dora, and 
some fifty other vessels were of one company 
emphasizes the service of Kilbourne And Clark 
for it is different than the Marconi Company. 
Kilbourne And Clark sells itls apparatus out
right and the operators are employed by the 
steamship company. 

This means much for the companies; one firm 
saved $25,400 this way, and to the men it means 
a better and more secure standing in the ship1s 
company, better pay, and opportunities for ad
vancement as a ship1s officer. Wireless mes
sages are relayed between Kilbourne And Clark 
ships free of charge and the owners of the 
ship receiv their pro rata on pay services. 

The Kilbourne And Clark Manufacturing Co. is 
today, the leading independent factor in the 
marine wireless world. It is preparing to en
ter all other fields with the same aggressive
ness. The practical utility of it1s instruments 
as indicated by every test, places the Seattle 
institution in the forefront of wireless, and 
marks Seattle the second city in the American 
Wireless world. 

From "wireless Up To Date", The Oregon Historical 
Society Scrapbook #66, Page 227, January 1916. /1 
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ltuIIOCAIT W .. ItLy 

REMLER 
NEWEST JMPRQVED CIRCUIT 

45,OOO-Cycle 8 Tube Super-
Heterodyne 
la tltlll •• an olrertq tor JO" a". 
PI'Onl tlte nry Jut word III 10111 dial
to.,. ~ ... r.. n. .... ed hi prom" 
.. t local elllllleere od III&Illlfactared 
b, .IdUed workmn IIllder ciON .a· 
perrleloa Ill' tit. larI .. t od ma.t a". 
to-4et. Jaboratory 01 lte kill. III til. 
WaR. . 

s 149.00 
BuUt to· ..... 

Easy 
COMPLETE .r e r m S . 'Ill beeutlfal brolfll malIorall, cabla .. 

belld rubbed, _cloeln, • A," UD" od 
.0" bat&erl... Late.t dee.... .,.Ilter· 

A ImaU dOlfll PIIymellt pute tltlll wo., tap loop, wouud wttlt lellallle "Llta" 
derf1l1 let In JOur bom., ... tit. bal· wire. Prlc. III ablOlut.l, IXImplete, 
..... ma, ba arrured 011 \'81'7 _. . Incilldllll all baUm .. , tabee, loop 
J81m .. u. urIJI alld lnud.PMker, lIletaIled 

. rlPt III JOur lao.... Not a • .,..1. 
Toa are 'Innte4 to \'telt oar .emoa. - to baJ. 

ItraU., Itadloll. Hear od 0IMII'et. 
tbe ... ma"elou lete od uk abollt 0" Ufetlm • ....,...tee wttlt tit •• 1Ipa
rIor .er"f1oa wtlll'la u. obano&arI .... 
til. ItoaaanuII IM&I III til. JIIR .... ,ean. 

O ... N tU.IDAY AND 
THU"IDAY EVENIN" 

TILL 11 . . 

BOSSERMAN 
RADIO LABORATORIES 

T ...................... t14 

786 PGIt Street, SaIl Fnndleo 



@IJ! 
----------------______ T.J . 

by 

.9t l)l b f!-f!-n a drte.aA1I: ffe.aA )l0 /me, w~:tAV1Jj)Uf!-, and to a 
defJfl:ee wU:h )lome ot the collf!-cto/Ul. lIowevVt )lome 01- OUA 
memD Vt)1 did find a )l;Lv Vt lininfj to :tAe c.loudff da!f/l: 

BJ.1 !JeVeff: 'RoWlded L[p a yenvwl Cle.c.ht.ic corulOle~m 
BO)lton. l/1;ill 8 o~, will be (J( toJl.. Jl..e
toJU:L£Wn. II e manaffed to 9;et d back on :tAe 
plane will A.un, no eMff teat in ilAe11- ! 

J.un inMon: Laid Aancb on a II vwldffne-- ":tAf!- .9dea1 Jam
;Lff Set". LL)1M,5 UV -81 -1. and lI)lpidVtWe6 II 

co~. Sa!f/l U )l in fine ~ape I-OJl.. d ')l 
CLff.e • 

Bob BiA/lell : IlcWMed a bunch 01- old 'trpopuiall.. (r}ecAan
.Lc/l 'maffG.J-inM, datinfj ~m 1905 to PJl..M
en.i... Not complete but compJl..eAen/live--manff 
old JU:Ld.Lo c~ and advvr.:tiAeJ';,enu. 

Jevtff JaJ.boli: 5 e.aA ')l #1704- (1933) ta61f!- )let; K n.i.0t 
(SonoJU:L) KB75 (1934-) baliVtff poJl..iable. 

!Jon .9vV'v1on: An AeMia SJl... (alwa!f1:. a [fOod catcA); 
II fJ/ ~ 501 and (r}ffVt)1 'RII(), ( wAff doMn 't 

, 
)lomeone come up will a )let LL)1infj )luch 
tube!1.l) Lab. tIjpe poten£WmdVt LL)1ed will 
fJ/A~utone bJl...i.fje, alAo :tAe bJl..i.dfje. !Jon )la!f/l 
:tAe ;;al;vanometVt that went will :tAu )let 
WM )loid 6e/JJJl..e Ae fjOt to d. Jou~! 

J.un (r}Mon : .9 /nJl..[fOt to men£Wn J.un ')l 1I0/Ule 'Radio above, 
.9 have one in the ~op Jl..-4Jh!- now a1tJwu~ 
U ')l )lpelled"Aoa/1Ae''!U:LdW ! 

!I/Ul. JJl..iffo : yenVwl CI~.Lc tubf!- cAec.kVt in finf!
condition; yenvwl Cle.c.ht.ic vacuwn-tu6e 
IloLtmeTeJl.. will bum metVt, othvuuue mint; 
(r}a.nff old Jl..adio pQJl..i/l and LL)1e&i )lVtv.Lceuem/l 
M well M )lome Wlidenli?<-ed e1edA.o n.Lc 
fje.aA; 'PALLeo #57 midffet tomb)ltone, wood box 
)lUpVt wdA onlj 4 tubM--f}JJod condition. 
Comp..1ete Q5J pwm 1940 to 1941. WJ.1 donate 
to Club L.L6JUJJtff Wl iM)1 )lomeonf!- wanU :tAem. 

73)l 4/3/83 
13 



Open Cireuit 
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 

Hallicrafter SX-110 receiver with speaker, -$ 85.00 
SX-62 with speaker -$125.00 

National HRO-60 with speaker & 6 coils -$150.00 
(Lee Williams, Bothel, Washington 206-481-9415) 

Large Collection of rare and mint condition 
Hallicrafter Radios. Twenty-five total. All 
in Beautiful, working condition. Some extra 
parts, and tubes. Lot price. -$2,500.00 

(Roger Gould 1241 8th St. SE 
East Wenatchee, Washington. 
509-884-3454 ) 

Atwater-Kent Model 60 Console -$ 75.00 
Brunswick Model 15 Console -$ 75.00 

(Jim Barrows, Bothel Washington 206-337-4880) 

Radio Tubes IN BOXES, 30's and 40's -$ 1.00 ea 

/1./. 

(Norm Braithwaite, Seattle, Washington 
206-782-4864 evenings ) 

THE-'-- Open Cireuit THIS MONTH HAS BEEN 

TAKEN FROM THE PUGET SOUND ANTIQUE RADIO ASSOCIATION'S 
HORN OF PLENTY WANT ADS. THE' Open Cireuit 
WILL PERIODICALLY SHARE ARTICLES OR CLIPPINGS FROM 
OTHER NEWSLETTERS AND PUBLICATIONS WHICH MAY BE OF 
INTEREST TO MEMBERS OF OUR SOCIETY. 

The NORTHWEST VINTAGE RADIO SOCIETY nor the staff of 
the CALL LETTER are responsible for the accuracy or 
availability of the items listed above. 



RadIo N etVl for DeClm;tr, 1923 

The Uncanny Amplion A 
"Humann Loudspeaker 

You can scarce believe your ears wileD you tint bear 
the Amplion Loudspeaker. 

The clearness. softness and rich tooe-quality with 

:~~~~.reYr:~ aV~~ atl!ll~~r:adio~eal O:Slic~ 
"chills" course up-and downlour spine! as they do when 
you listen to eome muter 0 voice or mstrument face
to-face. 

u=~~i;nC~l:i~~ ~~~ ~~er~~~~~ 
and volume it is the best loudspeaker yet produced. 

bu1"J;e'i:r:pti~i~o~~:J1~gf r~~l~t~~~=~~~~ 
acoustic instrument which for thirty years has been suc· 
cessfully used in all parts of the world. 

",@~Jg~ .. ~~~~:. Y~Q(I'~~ il\~;~df~I~~ 
,.,..,_ A.lh.tI ~ ~ c-.--,. 

SIGNAL ELECTRIC MFG. CO • 
.JcJ.l.hMI.JSI., .. ~_ ........... 1IIicWI .. 

BURNDEPT OF CANADA, LTD. 
~ __ .. In"""' .... W .... T_ 

731 

IS 



WANTED: Power Transformer for 2~ volt 
Filiment for a 10 tube RCA 

Glenn Bricker 1-942-3717 

WANTED: Speaker for Model 70 Phi1co 
Glenn Bricker 1-942-3717 

WANTED: Grebe Synchrophase Parts: 
Brass faceplates for top & 

bottom dial (2 each) 
for Volume control 
and tone control 

Tone control 
Volume Control 
Capacitor chain 
Cap chain pulleys 

Write to 
Jon Walker 1207 Offutt Blvd. 

Bellevue Neb. 68005 

WANTED: Rider's Volume 17 
Cliff Blackstone 1-928-4681 

336 E 1st Albany, OR 

The Swap Shop "UNCLASIFIED ADS" are 
for the membership of the Northwest Vintage 
Radio Society and provided as a free service. 
If you can not attend the meetings mail your 
unclassified ad to SWAP SHOP 

2515 NE 37th 
Portland, Oregon 

97212 
Be sure it arrives before the 25th of the mon' 


